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Japan Gastroenterological Endoscopy Society (JGES)
About JGES

• President: Hisao Tajiri
• # members: Over 34,402
• Males : females = 85 : 15
• Physicians : Surgeons = 80 : 20
• # Board Certified Fellow: Over 19,000
• # Board Certified Trainer: Over 6,000
• # Regional Chapters: 10
• # Committees: About 30
History

1955  1st Gastrocamera Meeting
1958  Japan Gastrocamera Society established
1959  1st Congress of Japan Gastrocamera Society
      Journal in Japanese published;
      “Gastroenterological Endoscopy”
1961  Renamed to Japan Endoscopy Society
      Number of members reached to 1,000
1973  Renamed to Japan Gastroenterological Endoscopy Society
1985  Number of members reached to 10,000
1989  Journal in English published; “Digestive Endoscopy”
1993  DDW Japan established (Current J-DDW)
2018  Number of members reached to 34,000
Collaboration with International Societies

- USA
- Europe
- Korea
- China
- Vietnam
- Indonesia
- Brazil
- Russia and more...
Collaboration with ASGE

ASGE-JGES Joint Symposium

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Session Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4-May-14</td>
<td>DDW / Chicago</td>
<td>Advanced imaging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>15-May-14</td>
<td>87th Congress of JGES / Fukuoka</td>
<td>Advanced therapeutic endoscopy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>17-May-15</td>
<td>DDW / Washington DC</td>
<td>Advanced endoscopic therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>30-May-15</td>
<td>89th Congress of JGES / Nagoya</td>
<td>Training system for gastrointestinal endoscopist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>13-May-16</td>
<td>91st Congress of JGES / Tokyo</td>
<td>East versus West: Differences and Similarities in GI Endoscopy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>22-May-16</td>
<td>DDW / San Diego</td>
<td>Current status of ESD and Beyond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>7-May-17</td>
<td>DDW / Chicago</td>
<td>Next Challenges of Advanced Therapeutic Endoscopy - American vs Japanese Perspective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>13-May-17</td>
<td>93rd Congress of JGES / Osaka</td>
<td>Advanced therapeutic endoscopy for panceato-biliary diseases (ERCP &amp; Interventional EUS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>10-May-18</td>
<td>95th Congress of JGES / Tokyo</td>
<td>Comparative safety and efficacy of cold polypectomy techniques and it's divergence between Japan and U.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>18-May-19</td>
<td>DDW / San Diego</td>
<td>Endoscopic Diagnosis and Treatment for Early Colorectal Neoplasia; Difference and Future Perspective in Japan and USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>31-May-19</td>
<td>97th Congress of JGES / Tokyo</td>
<td>Innovative technologies for pancreatobiliary endoscopy: Current and Future</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Collaboration with ASGE

Presenting the
ASGE - JGES Masters Course in ESD
with optional POEM add-on

SEPTEMBER 21-23, 2018
ASGE Institute for Training and Technology
Downers Grove, Illinois
Early Registration Discounts End August 9th

A unique opportunity to learn from known masters of ESD and POEM

The American Society for Gastrointestinal Endoscopy (ASGE) and the Japan Gastroenterological Endoscopy Society (JGES) invite you to participate in this one-of-a-kind immersion course in endoscopic submucosal dissection (ESD) taught by highly skilled experts, representing the largest team of outstanding masters in ESD ever assembled in this country.

This two-day course, which will be held at the state-of-the-art ASGE Institute for Training and Technology (IT&T), has been developed to provide a comprehensive experience in ESD that will take the advanced endoscopist from theory to the hands-on practice of ESD, discussing and demonstrating the fine points of the technique.

What you will learn

ASGE and JGES have collaborated to bring advanced techniques to endoscopists in the U.S. The course will include presentations from the faculty covering indications and methods for ESD and followed by demonstrations of these techniques by the Masters in ex vivo and animate models. Participants will engage in...

Course Directors
Norio Fukami, MD, FASGE
Mayo Clinic
Scottsdale, Arizona
Haruhiro Inoue, MD, PhD, FASGE
Showa University Koto Toyosu Hospital
Tokyo, Japan

Course Highlights
• Presentations covering indications and methods for ESD and differing methods of the technique

### Collaboration with ESGE

**ESGE-JGES Joint Symposium**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Session Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>14-May-12</td>
<td>83rd Congress of JGES / Tokyo</td>
<td>Endoscopic management of colorectal neoplasia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>24-Oct-12</td>
<td>UEWG / Amsterdam</td>
<td>Future vision of endoscopy: European and Japanese perspectives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>10-May-13</td>
<td>85th Congress of JGES / Tokyo</td>
<td>Endoscopic therapy of pancreatic and biliary diseases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>16-Oct-13</td>
<td>UEGW / Berlin</td>
<td>Minimally-invasive therapy: European and Japanese perspectives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>16-May-14</td>
<td>87th Congress of JGES / Fukuoka</td>
<td>Endoscopic management of upper GI neoplasia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>20-Oct-14</td>
<td>UEGW / Vienna</td>
<td>Quality endoscopy: From East to West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>30-May-15</td>
<td>89th Congress of JGES / Nagoya</td>
<td>Diagnostic collaboration with pathologist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>13-May-16</td>
<td>91st Congress of JGES / Tokyo</td>
<td>Device-assisted endoscopy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>17-Oct-16</td>
<td>UEGW / Vienna</td>
<td>Japanese-European perspectives: Endoscopic classifications updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>12-May-17</td>
<td>93rd Congress of JGES / Osaka</td>
<td>Endoscopic Management of Colorectal neoplasia: up-to-date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>30-Oct-17</td>
<td>UEGW / Barcelona</td>
<td>Innovative therapeutic endoscopy in Japan and Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>11-May-18</td>
<td>95th Congress of JGES / Tokyo</td>
<td>Current Status and Future Vision - Endoscopic Diagnosis and Therapy for Pancreato-Biliary Diseases -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>1-Jun-19</td>
<td>97th Congress of JGES / Tokyo</td>
<td>Present status and future perspectives of POEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>XX-Oct-19</td>
<td>UEGW / Barcelona</td>
<td>Leading-edge trend for endoscopic diagnosis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Collaboration with ESGE

Through a mutual cooperation, ESGE and the Japan Gastroenterological Endoscopy Society (JGES) offer fellowships to young researchers in the field of endoscopy. The selected JGES grantsee is assigned to one of the leading Japanese institutions below.

**Tokyo, Japan**

**Endoscopy Division**, National Cancer Center Hospital, Tokyo  

**PROCEDURE**  
**NUMBER PER YEAR**

- **ESD**  
  450

**Osaka, Japan**

Osaka Medical Center for Cancer and Cardiovascular Diseases, Osaka  
www.mc.pref.osaka.jp/hospital/utilty/English/

**PROCEDURE**  
**NUMBER PER YEAR**

- **ECD**  
  650

**Tokyo, Japan**

Department of Gastroenterology, The University of Tokyo Hospital, Tokyo  
www.h.u-tokyo.ac.jp/english/

**PROCEDURE**  
**NUMBER PER YEAR**

- **Image enhanced endoscopy such as NDI, BLI, and i-scan**  
  5000

**Tokyo, Japan**

Dietetic Disease Center, Showa University Koto Toyocho Hospital, Tokyo  
www.sd.showa-u.ac.jp/"docs/Pub/Eng.html"

**PROCEDURE**  
**NUMBER PER YEAR**

- **Upper Glisumendoscopy (diagnostic / therapeutic)**  
  3000 / 100

**Tokyo, Japan**

**Division of Gastroenterology**, Keio University Hospital, Tokyo  
www.keio-endo.com

**PROCEDURE**  
**NUMBER PER YEAR**

- **EMR**  
  140 / 80

**Tokyo, Japan**

**Department of Endoscopy**, Jikei University School of Medicine, Tokyo  
www.jikei-endo.com

**PROCEDURE**  
**NUMBER PER YEAR**

- **Laser therapy**  
  631

**Yokohama, Japan**

**Division of Gastroenterology and Hepatology**, Tokyo Medical University, Tokyo  
www.tmu.ac.jp

**PROCEDURE**  
**NUMBER PER YEAR**

- **Laser therapy**  
  600

**Japan**

**Fellowship Grants**

**PROCEDURE**  
**NUMBER PER YEAR**

- **Endoscopy (MD)**  
  1730

**ESD (Super Ga)**  
450

**ESD (Suction Ga)**  
220

**Endoscopy-related procedures**  
450

**Endoscopy-related procedures**  
200

**REFERENCES**  

Hands-on courses & Joint symposiums

Vietnam

Korea

Russia

China

Brazil

Indonesia
JGES “STARS” Program
- JGES Supports Training of Asian Rising Stars -

**Purpose**: To provide financial support and training opportunities for two weeks in Japan to young GI endoscopists in Asian developing countries

**Eligible countries**: Vietnam, Myanmar, Indonesia, The Philippines, Mongolia
Digestive Endoscopy

- Published bimonthly since 1989
- Official journal of JGES, APSDE and WEO
- Edited By: Takayuki Matsumoto
- Impact Factor: 3.375
- ISI Journal Citation Reports © Ranking in 2017:
  33/80 (Gastroenterology & Hepatology)
  32/200 (Surgery)
JGES International Membership

With annual fee of only JPY5,000, you will receive;
- Online access to JGES official English journal “Digestive Endoscopy (DEN)”
- Priority registration to Hands-on courses organized by JGES with discount (half-price) registration
- Discount (half-price) registration at the Congresses of JGES
...and more!!

Please visit our website at https://www.jges.net/english

Click!